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Outline: Why the two fit together
• New studies raise important health considerations about reducing
consumption of ultra-processed food — critical background to
understand.
• Chilean warning labels: large impact on eating norms and food
purchases and huge reformulation changes and no wage or
employment changes based on data analyzed from the Chilean
internal revenue service
• Other countries with FOPL and countries where adoption is
likely to occur in the next year

• Other FOPL and the state of our knowledge
• Recommendations for Mexico. Phase 2 and/or phase 3 of Chile.

1. US National Institutes Of Health own sophisticated random
control trial compared a less processed and real food diet
with ultra-processed food and beverages
Unprocessed or minimally
processed foods include
fresh, dried, or frozen
vegetables, grains, legumes,
fruits, meats, fish, eggs, and
milk. They are the basis of
healthy dishes and meals.

Hall, K. D. (2019 ). "Ultra-processed diets cause excess calorie intake and weight gain: A one-month
inpatient randomized controlled trial of ad libitum food intake." Cell Metabolism 30: 1-10.

Ultra-processed foods

Ultra-processed foods include
fast food, sugary drinks,
snacks, chips, candies, cookies,
sweetened milk products,
sweetened cereals, and
sauce and dressings.
They are nutritionally poor.

Ultra-processed foods typically have many additives and smells added
that enhances our desire to eat more of them. The added sugar, added
saturated fats, and added salt all enhance along with these additives
the desire to eat ultra-processed foods.
Ultra-processed foods are designed to create highly profitable
(i.e., low-cost ingredients, long shelf-life, emphatic branding),
convenient (ready-to-consume, ready-to-heat), hyper-palatable
products

U.S. National Institutes of Health results
• +500 kcal per day with UPF comprised mainly of additional
carbohydrates and saturated fats. Similar protein with both diets.

• In 2 weeks, +1.1 kg body weight with UPF
• -0.9 kg body weight with unprocessed diet
• In just 2 weeks on UPF diet, significant negative shifts in:
– lipids, HbA1c, inflammatory markers (key measures of CVD,
diabetes, and cancer risks)

Research results of this study confirm results from
careful cohort studies and show mechanisms
Hall, K. D. (2019 ). "Ultra-processed diets cause excess calorie intake and weight gain: A one-month
inpatient randomized controlled trial of ad libitum food intake." Cell Metabolism 30: 1-10.

Results from additional major publications were only
suggestive before this sophisticated clinical trial

• Eminent British Medical Journal: 3 cohort studies show
higher UPF at baseline linked with increased risk of CVD,
cancer mortality, obesity
• Other studies published in major journals in the past three
years show the same association between high proportion
of ultra-processed foods in diet and noncommunicable
diseases (e.g., diabetes, etc.).

2. The Chilean model: How it can boost effectiveness
of promoting nutritious foods
• Background
• Actual regulations/laws

• Evaluation overview and impact in the first year
– Note: many results finalized, but under review, so not for
quote or dissemination

• The future
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Historical Beverage Trends
Chile had the greatest calories sold per capita/day from all
sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) between 2009-2014
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Chilean regulation
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have added sugars, saturated fats or, sodium
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Changes in eating norms (based on many focus
groups of low and middle income mothers)
Mother of a 9-year-old child explained:

“My son eats at school. He, by his own,
started to decide what he can eat and
what not, this is because of these
black logos that are in the package.”

Because of this new law, my daughter has been taught a lot about
these black logos. ‘No mom, you can’t buy me that, my teacher
won’t accept it because it has those labels.’ And she requests me
salads, she doesn’t accept snacks that have black labels.
— Gina, who has a 5-year-old daughter
Correa et al. 2019. International Journal of Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity

Reformulation of same products plus
large introduction new healthier ones
2017

2015-2016

N preimplementation= 4029
Exclusion of
packaged
ingredients

>1% market
share
specific
categories

N postimplementation= 2986

Summary: food groups with large reformulation –
changes 15 to 30% reductions in sugar, saturated
fat or salt (thousands reformulated to remove
warning labels)

Figure 1. Relative and absolute changes in purchases* of
regulated beverages, by education level of household head
after the first year**(and significant increase beverages no label)
Overall
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* Purchase data provided by Kantar WorldPanel Chile.
** Estimates derived from fixed effects models comparing observed post-tax volume of
purchases to counterfactual post-tax volume of purchases based on pre-tax trends.
Taillie L, Reyes M, Colchero A, Popkin B, Corvalán C. An evaluation of Chile’s front-ofpackage warning label, marketing, and school sales policies on sugar-sweetened
beverage purchases: an observational study (forthcoming).

Foods— use an example
results from five food groups

Victor Ruiz Caballero for The

Food Groups
Group
Breakfast cereals

Grain-based desserts

Warning-labeled

Unlabeled

Ready-to-eat breakfast cereals

Ready-to-eat breakfast cereals,
oatmeal (not ready-to-eat)

Zucosos, MILO, Trix

Sweet cookies, pre-packaged cakes and
pastries
Triton Galletas, Chocman, Mankeke

Sweet spreads, ice cream and other dairy
Sweets & dairy-based desserts desserts including manjar (traditional dessert
similar to caramel)
Savory Helado, Manjarate

Adelgazul, Quaker Avena

Rice cookies
Mizos

Powder dairy-based desserts, gelatin,
flan
Vivo Gelatin, Soprole Flan

Dairy-based products

Condensed milk

Yogurts, milk cream

Leche Sur

Colun Yogurt, Soprole crema

Snacks

Salty crackers, potato chips and other traditional
Dried fruit, seeds and nuts
snacks including suflitos and ramitas
Sabu, Marco Polo
Kryzpo, FritoLay

Total calories purchased* per capita/day from
four food groups- RTE cereals,sweets, desserts, salty snacks
75

( much greater reductions from other food groups like
processed meats, cheeses, & other categories)
60.2
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Absolute difference

+4.9 kcal/cap/day

-8.1 kcal/cap/day

Relative difference

+17.4%

-13.5%

* Purchase data provided by Kantar WorldPanel Chile.

Food without warning labels
• In all cases, unregulated foods in each group increased
in purchases
• Two-thirds of all packages food groups resulted in
significant declines in regulated purchases and
increases in unregulated purchases.
• In the first year the largest declines in a single category
were in beverages with warning labels but this is an
impact in the first year. Reformulation continued and the
second and third phase will impact more the other food
groups.

Employment and wage effects
For industries with high in, regulated foods:
• Understand impacts on employment
• Examine changes in real wages
Coauthored with leading economist from
Chile and Chilean Central Bank lead
economist

Dataset
• Central Bank internal data — Chilean Internal Revenue Service:
– aggregate monthly employment
– average real taxable wage per detailed industry type from
annual tax declarations of all tax-paying firms in Chile.

• .

Results
• Warning labels caused no significant shifts in either employment or wages
in the food and beverage manufacturing sectors.

• Trends for regulated and unregulated manufacturing sectors were similar.
• Pooled total foods and beverages as well as separate solid foods
and beverages showed similar results.
• These are Phase 1 results, whereby about 43% of beverages and
26% of all barcoded foods had warning labels.
• Results suggest that substitution within companies can occur.

MANDATORY
VOLUNTARY

Countries with mandatory interpretive labels on packaged foods:
Warning labels in Chile, Peru, Israel, Uruguay, and soon Canada; 3–4 others in process
Finland Since 1993, all packaged food categories that contribute
significantly to salt intake (e.g. bread, cheese, deli meats) must carry
a “high salt content” warning label. This law was updated in 2016 to
apply to unpackaged products sold at retail outlets, as well.

Mexico Since 2014, most pre-packaged foods and non-alcoholic
beverages sold and distributed in Mexico must
carry a Guideline Daily Amount (GDA) label listing
saturated fat, other fats, total sugars, sodium, and
energy — per serving, per pack, or both —
expressed both as kcal amounts (or mg for sodium)
and percentages of recommended daily amounts.

Ecuador

Peru Since June
2019, packaged foods
that exceed set nutrient
thresholds for sodium, sugar,
or saturated or trans fats must
carry black-and-white “stop sign”
warning labels on the upper right
corner of the front of pack.
Products with >1 warning label
and/or warnings for trans fats
must include the text "avoid
excessive consumption."

Since Aug. 2014,
packaged foods must
carry a color-coded
“traffic light” label with
levels of fats, sugar,
and salt.

Uruguay
warning labels
Implementation
Feb. 2020
Chile

Thailand Since 2007, five
categories of snack foods are
required to carry a GDA label
listing calorie, sugar, fat, and
sodium content as well as percent
of recommended daily intake.
Also required to bear a warning,
“Should consume in small
amounts and exercise for better
health.” (Not shown.)

Israel (implementation 2020)

Beginning in January 2020
(implementing in two stages), a red
emblem will be required to appear on
solid foods with >500mg sodium,
>12g sugar, or >5g saturated fat per
100 g of product, as well as on
liquids with >500mg sodium, >5g
sugar, or >3g sat. fat per 100g.

Sri Lanka
Since May 2016, drinks must
have a red (>11g sugar/100mL)
amber (2–11g sugar/100mL) or
green (<2g/100mL) color label.

Since June 2016, packaged foods
that exceed set nutrient thresholds
for calories, saturated fat, sugar, or
sodium are considered “high in”
foods or beverages and must carry
black-and-white warning labels on
the front of pack.
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Warning labels are the only approach with
significant food and beverage purchase changes
• GDAs have been found to have no impact on purchases.
– 28 randomized controlled studies and food purchase studies show no impact to date
in any country.
• Traffic Lights No positive purchase results have been shown for Nutriscore, Traffic Lights
or single positive logos. I was Chair Choices International Science Comm. for 4 years. No
impact so shifted from positive logo to warning label due to large impact.
• Tobacco research on a global level showed only warning labels worked to reduce smoking.
Highway safety campaigns showed the same.

• With the Hall et al. results, cohort studies, and the publication of the future Chilean study,
results will lead to more countries adopting warning labels quickly.
• Already Israel, Peru, and Uruguay have adopted the Chilean system.
– Brazil very close, and 3-4 others plan to adopt early 2020.
• As a public health scholar who initially thought positive logos were best, the large number
of randomized controlled trials and the Chilean results convinced me warning labels are the
way forward to reduce obesity, diabetes and many other critical health problems.

The struggle over the millennia
to eliminate arduous effort could not
foresee modern technology and
food systems

